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GOD BE WI'm: YOU
God be with you till we mee~ again;

l3Y Hts counsels guide, up hold you.
With Ria sheep seeurely fold you;

~

God be with you till we meet ngain • .
Chorus •.• ••••••
Till we meot ••••• till -vro meet.

Till we meet at Jes~s' f ~0t; ·
Till we mee1,, ••••_till we meet,
God be with you till wo me~ct again.
GO d be with you till we meet eg .3in; : ~
'Nqsth His i.,rings pl"Otcctipg hi.de· you,
Dnily mnnnn still ;pr ovide d you;
God be with you till we mcot og nln.

G'.)d be with you ti 11 we .m0et ·1ga in; \nicn life's _p erils thick eon:tou..'l,.d. y_p.u ,
Put His arms unf ~iling round you;
God be with you t_ill we me et ego.in:..
God be with you til:l ·we meet ngcin;;
Ksep love•s bonner flontinc O' or you-;

Smite denta's thrent'nir:ig wrJve bef0ro Y')u;
God be with you till we mc-0t cgain•
\

"The Lord wnteh betwe~ n ms end t hee .
we are :).bse:at one fror.i nnc t h .or •"

'YOUR NISEI MINISTERS SP.v.its

~On the triple-door wnys of t~e Cothedrol of lult:11
o.re these in.scriptions: on the onG is, "That •wiich
pleases is ltut tor a 11.0ment; oTor the other is, '1'hat
which troubles is but far a momoAts," •ut · over the
entrance of the main aisle ure tnese words, "That
only is it,l)C)rtan.t which is eternal."

/

Dnily we tiust face new e.periencus and .r:.o cne ltnatt
whot future will bring. N~ we are facing on im~
ia& trnnsf~r ~ovement ~s ~ result of the closinc of
Jerome Relocutiotl Center and we will be - · aaparo.tal
from our friends nnd we :may not meet again, bu.t let
us not forget the importnat thing in life, that is
t;1 Q.Uild ;Jur lives in etorni ty trnnsf orm.ing
o ur
_/ a.aily expel=tcnce~ -- joy and sorrow, plea.sure u nd
~nin ~nd ell the rest, into the etcrn~l valuo with
cn.1r Et-c;-rnol Contempornry, Jesus Christ \'1110 is 'the

same yesterday, todoy, ani forever.
I:i 1:Um is our pea-ce :.ind poise nmidst of contess1011 and ehnos:

Rev• Isrunu Nruco1111Jra.

· '' ])u..-i ~ the past y~r and a. helf I have elljoy c d
working v r f t ~ I. . s.inc.er-cly-apprecinto you rfine: e!Ooperntion and patience, w'i:th me ci ur i A g
these tryi12& &nd difficult doys_.

I eornestly desire that each of y~u h3s receivc,d so111e inspiration through our worshi:pinc t<1iet&
er, I pray that God's guidance nnt protect i 1> n
be with eac4 or you, •until we m~~t a,c3114'"
J

ReT. Sltnpachi Kamrr

1
The .Te.rome Christian (?hurch hns been an ~swt)
to a definite spiritual nce.d 9f this conmnud t ~
Because or circwn.ste.ncws su;rroundtng our a amp · ·
experiences, mnny probletns bigger than ?Ie ourselves were nble to solve ho.ve arisen. Through
our church here, we have been aole to keep ~s..:
er to Divine Guidance who helps us in our ~o~
11

It $eeras that the young Christinns with whom I

have bee n associ n.ted hnvo boen rar bettor adjusted nnd nble to retain a m:>re ncrmnl lifem
cnmp than those vrl thout tho help of O\lr church.
T0 me, ~e ehurch hns sorved a definito, vitnl
. .need ?-f our community.•
•

·
Et to. Neal !-byhan

"As l ong as I live. tho one ye ar nt J cr ~mo
will stnnd out ••••• ror the tears• f or the joys,
for the chnllo~os ! Remerroer'? OUr first ztrn~
Christmas in camp? Not t:ie wire nor the 1~ cnfin~ment but the inspiring spiritual ~xi~erierms
thnt came ~uring the Chris'trills $Cason.

Reme~~er Enstcr?

Our Magnificent Hullelulch

'J~.orus 1 · We knew then •••• 'though uur bodi cs were

confined, om:- souls could be fro ~ !'
Then the unf'orgett~bl o ChristiQ...'l !.'.Iission ot
J"crome--Re.-n6mber? Stnnley ·J one s! New c0urage
8.l].d hope crune t o our tired• bE:.-wildcred, dispni:J':1,ing hearts. Somehow,.. we were gripped by tho truth
•-G.Jd hnd be-en with us always t

Mrs. Unry Tsukcmot 0
8217 Lay Blv;:1 .
Kolomnz:: ~. , Michignn

"Best wishes and may God nlwnys abide with

onch of you now ~nd forever!n

Miano Izumi
"trhe Lol'd is my Shepherd.,."
Psalm 23

t

•
ttuch crca:!.t goes to !User !?'lrY K::,s:,1, who gnve mu.ch of h<r
timo ::! !lr\ tf'll cnt t a ":.he r!ireott!'.g o-r the choi1'. AlID Our'
thanks goes to Miss Alice I.mmnoto nnd all the cho ir mem...
bars ror their tine cooporotion in mnki~ it a great smccss ._

The ~ ost outst~nding c"tcnt o:f 1943 wus th o Christi.nn
l!ission v!lich ~~ h e ld c.urill[; the wcok ot Moy 16.21 st.-Sonc of i:-u:r- outs tanrUng spcn J-ers were Dr. Jesse J.bder, mo
made tho Ch:ri s ti:"n. M:!.ssion po Gsib lo -for us h er e in Jere.me
Cent er, Dr. E. Stnn1cy ~on us, Dr. i...lborl P. Shirkey, Mr~
Jessie B. 1'.,ubank, Rev • .Tohn B. Cobb and W.ss .Tessie Trou-t.
Du~ing the month :,:r- Scptcnber obout n thous:1nd c-v:moes rrom Tul c Lnke were tr,,nsfercd to Jcm~c Cente r~ Their
nrriv".:!l not ,':>nly ~d.ded. rn"!n.y ne-i~, :monbcrs. but c l 1:.0 l e :11cm
to our c.i:n!rch.
We hold our t'irst o.nnivorsnry during tho rirst pnrt ct'
C~ t.~1b ;:;r 19~3. Rc,v . Ifor _"9cr K • .Sulreue. Ur. Webb and Dr. w.
rn· :cti c l '.1' G~r:-z.•,) t t i·,e:.·c :-mvr;f; cur :.;p1.:c.kors.
Ctristl:'l""ls o f 19,.:_3 v:r- s n gr..::,~ t c1isp.p:pointmcnt to :u.lc:t'"
in th-it t·:-c ·~vc-!"c n ::t -:-•bl c t o h -Jl 2 ney sor~-icc:.s n -.:ir u .i etr.
i:1.i f.'0r g_uttc :'! l c ng til~,c Ju,:; t o "flu 0p~diEic " hitting
thie c enter. But thrciug,.11 t1\c; fino ~ttitud.c nn:.i Gt:rera_,...
i ty ,Sf +-,!1c )uts~ :fo church org::m izc.tionc :-i..."ld Chris tipn f'ric.: nds r -.~ ny :., -! oui• ~hildrc.n 1,r nr (:; . che;er€.l a.nd mudc hap._J y.
Tho spirit of Chri$l.mas wns not f orgotten!
HS

Apr.fl 12-16,191~--Prc-Ec s t c r !1v...;tings--Dr. Gordon K.
Chn~i wns -J ur Scnij_'lar lender on "Wlrnt it Mecns to oe· n
Chri:Stia.n", Rev. Ilc rpcr K. Sak:nue was our Devotion.al lcr<ir,

Easter Ap:ril 16, 1944-»Allcl11in Ch?ist .Arose!"
Been.use it rn.ined on ~~r). s t ::'r rnrr:i ng the· Sunrise Se.rT i c o
wns held in Dining Hall /!33. The High School band unde:, r
tho directJrship of M:r - Rcn...'1.ick plc..}~o.: the op0ning n n d
cl'Jsing nunber f -)r t h e TJO rsh i pcrs. R0v. S'i"linp~chi Ko.now
nnd :Mnjor u .. !mi spoke rcspcctivoly tor the nisei ~dm:ii
group. R-(;;v. K. In".)ri scrv-e:d' o.s c-t.:i.ir.-.t:in toi-- the joint s61'•1oc.

Dr. W. Hnxttdld Garrott spoke to the English Morning
serviee on "Following the Living Christ". Rev. Shin.paehi

.,

Kan:>w was tho cho.imon. •

With the help of Cnucnsinn Christi~n rricnda on .the
outside, many Yf our }'vung pcoplt:. wcro relocnting. T his
cnused the l~ss or mony of our fine young loodors in the
center. To this som6 of out' ccntor eoucosinns onswcre d
the cnll. Our hcart()st thanks €,Oes to !liss Marrow, Miss
Tidbnllt Miss Light, Miss Jm1ot ~1th, Miss \'Talker, Miss
c. McCrory, Urs. Dorothy Wheeler, Miss Pnl.m,er, end. to lbs.
·rI'heye.
•
;1IT1.ong our nctive high school students were George
Tck(xlo, the lb.Sada brothers~ J0sc:ph Fukuc1a, Teruko Ycyc.
~na Snkaiz~wn~ Misao Izumi, Ri.DJto Shbwsaki, Ruth Hl1oset

Clnr~ Husegnwu, Ednn S~..kmn.oto, Phoebe Ichinaga, Jessie
Yokotn .

Inspitc of all cur h?ndicop together with indocisiv~~
ncss ~nd tho indir.fcrcnes on the pnrt ot somo pe~ple v12 were able to hold s0rvices every Sundny. From tim~ to tin~
tlfe were :):rl ··.ilc..gcd. to hour outside ministers. Through 1:hai.r
_ mcssn.ge ;nc'l tho '.Wrk o'f our r1.inistors cm1 lay _pco~1le 'i"'~ny
wcro l~d to cJnfcss Christ ns their Lord ~nd Scviour. Tiu
sincGrcly believe thnt God's spirit ltd us in_~l~ ?Ur ser-

vices c.nd c.ndcuvors.
ed .

Even though our center is oeing cksc
Lot us continue to ••.iork with rriorc zer/1 end fcrv•::>r for

Christ gnd His Kingdom.
il:J.y God bless nnd guide cnch of you whcl"T;vcr you r.1t.-ry

go ..

JEROME COJJlll;1ITTY CHRISTL .N C}rJHCli.

YOill·lG CrIIRor<!fIA..l\B SPE.1K:

nln ~ short time thnt I wns he1~c I hnvc enjoy-c..: your
f'ellowship. lhy God's reading hand \e with you fo:• c, 7~_, r."

Joseph. Fukuda
"llny God be with you ns you journliy ~g-'.~in."
RUth Hijiknt'!

Buf'fnlo,Ncw York

OUR

CHUR-CH

During the past two )'e!!rs we who are 9f J'apaneae fles~er.rt. haYe
gone through a variety of experience~; bitter au.4 ~ 41aeour ag.-ing and hopeful, sad and happy. Some, through -t ltei.l" eqerien~
have becon e bitter ell4 p:ss i mistic limile on the other hend :m, an l"
have cheerfully made the best of their si tuati~n. · Why ~his ~at,
diff ercnce .-n the outlook of Ltfe? .'!'here eel) },e b\lt one t\t111.wer-CHRISl1.
Evc:;n thotlf')l our Church is cOlllpesed of ~ed>.er$ pt

natiQns from verious pert$ of California. Oreg~u
we have been

e:b le to work and worsh1p

.aany

~~d

de !!~m1,;..

Wnshingtoa,

hannonj.~w.J'-~ fer ~t'l"LO:rd

and saviour, 7esus -Ohrist.
As in the e&se of our e~e,rie-nee tu the b~S9~+Y c.e1rt.erB J\~st
i'3very f.h ing was a bi'\ eonftl.s1ng.

Yet in ~pit~ of t.h1 s w ,ndi, ti?-n

w.e we.r e ~blit to lm.ve .o'Ul~ tirat regula.l' worsniu servi~~
·.
, $:,on .e .!'ter
the ~~al (Yf rr..a-ny ~ 1 t-"Q.e San.ta .Jtni:ttt e.ttd 'F.res n.o t:'SSefflP l~ ~
DP.l"ing t;-1e r e:;-:rnino.er ¢ r I9"42 O'.tr ~e.ntt:l~., s ~hurch- wi:;.s g.,-:-·.~ J:ell y
orgri£?i~d. R0pros.ortl-~t.i v~s .fro:r.l v ~.ss ·tlonomi.nct1.0ns ar~d a::iu J:•e:r~
c::. rtc:t- un~er the Jmdc.rshi,p of the #ie 'te:~~ t.o fortrlil·t3't~ 1~.on.s~;i ...
tutl-o.!1•
~

'

m·cr

Or: Ch rf....$'tmas our choir U.."l.der
~::iry. c~; pnble .d .-!.r~c-t,or$~ <L
~ iss Me..ry KosGi and e.ceomp:anied b~ ~t:.-s scs Grc~<Y0 ~rn.d -2.tcc. J} ~:ot.·o

the choir sang nt the service. Our ,Sund·~y Sch~ol also 6b-ser-v
C1:tTf."1tmc.,s by givi~ special Christmas pluy.

:e.(

The ye.~r was broU1?.,ht to a close by an inspiring Ne:f\.,. Ye.::f~ .-:a!+Eve ServicE! un-:ier t h e cl~: irm~shi.P of tir . Seichi Uikami.
Our

first Easter in Jerome Center wns ob~c rvcd by s0~l'cl~~l""'4-

al s e r:ices. The traditionnl Sur.:.rise Servic e w~s hcl-d i~ -t h~
1)6:nson Park .Er1st of Block 30 . Ro~.r . G3o :r-ge ./Jd tm~ Rc,r. ::::. Inc-r t
b.rought the mes.sages with Rov. Hid~,:;o E~.:shiJ~:Jto ::in c:t.,':!1rr..~n. 1-..t
the morning worship service Rev. Hidco Hashinoto dal i';...:r€d 't hs
Eo.ster messoge- - Rev• Shin-pochi Kanow serv0d. ns chc i~o..n..
7:. ~~
Church.. choir under the directorship of 1Iiss 1;n:·y Ka s'.li .:_;:~ x~~~
nied by Miss Alice Imamoto. the ehoir song "The Mcssicll" ~· E !Jlc.el .

*What is Christian Education?•
"Many o~

ia a casual manor would reply: "Why Chri:!ltian
Educatio• is an educatioJl in :! de•omillatio.nal scbool wi1 i ch
proviies a curriculuan ot reli&owa study."
U!!

It is m>re thaa n dunking into rclig0ua ObjectiTes. Christian Eiucatton re-creates an indiTi.aual, it develops a aezue
G! tl'Ue Yalue.
When on~ appreciates the ture wortk of personality, th ere
is a Mtural dosire to ~how others this fuller richer lite."
Chiald. Renge
A student in n Chria tinn

College
'The J"erome C0DllUAity Christian Church hos meant 1llUCh 't•· us
in tha.t: we have .made many new 'trienda • we Jmve spent JI.ml y
happy moments of' Fellowship, we haTe spent many h~Ul9S w=>rshipinc Goi together, ond we have studied together the wolds of (}o1.
We shall long cherish the mell().ry pf the Jereme Chu~ch and
for what it stooci--spiri tual eleTtttion ond dcvcl0pment of high

morn.ls.
We ~ro..y t.ho.t wherever each of the members may go thc.t God's
richest ,1easings will~be upon you all."
Ernest nnd George To.kedn
.~'lb.<>ueh Jerome Center will he closing its doors--! shall long

remeuer nnd chorish the rriends, the ~rmt experiences nnd
inspi-ratiom I have cathered while workin& ta the Church Ottim
or the J"~rome Conmunity Chrietiaii Church.
I

I wish to truce this opportWlity in thuki..ng till those

tmo

ha.Te- ~een so patiellt--.so hel,Pful d.uri.q. tlle )est year. l \'&l.
ttlke alone the tond. :memri~• or Jerome, the• 'Til' we a e e t
again', may Goel richly ltles.s ana cu1ae you."
.

Mnry Kouc.hi

•

Church searetary

,,..

FAREl\'ELL
1

'

../

lUJ this jorome Canter' cl ·J S OS !-.:Sp; bid its
fri ends_ "oood--by-e" we wi:sh t.o . t ake ttds ,ep~
tunity to ·thanlc OGCh and ~very ~cmh-0r who for
the p$t ycnr or s c , mad~ it. pos~ible fo·r -our-J (;rom~. Gon:.u..uni 'ty Ch risti r: n. C:.turch to "Gurry-On". ~

VJo 1.·ro.nt to- 'tlv;.ak Q~ •S-1:..~isti~n - C£",Ucnsinn '
t'ricn<ls ~na c,1:J:l,ro-1:-z ,.:ir.g,~nr ~n.t i e:n.s ::Qr h:cl1ang ·
us ·"bot 1t m~tc~·i~1~~ ::nf! .tl)iri tu..0lly. We shcll

~Q:ever f'o~ct thol~- gonerous t2nd timol:;r help,.
1~ al s o wi.s~1 t c ·--~Y1c..lk .u-1.l

contrtbutions_ ;:;o
I

~-u.l'

c~.orch .

,.:rf y : ,..u t ~,:~ p1r
1

' -

T.h.olJgh this· c~nter -closes -o.rul. f.l.$ we part
Qne fr,::in rn.o t hc.,r h ., t ·il.s rc,memb er t h.~t Gci;l is
still wi t .h us-;

Christion Churcb-cstntr.
,

